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A WINNER'S DISPLAY — Larry Hinson, who captured the annual Golden Leaf Golf Tournament

in Douglas, Ga., last Sunday, looks over the large collection of trophies and silver he has won

during the past four years. The 21-year-old golfer added the silver service at the bottom of his
collection by winning the Golden Leaf.

"Coaches Say
Kenny Plonk, 255-pounds; Eddie|
Bridges, 220-pounds; Carl Weise-
ner, 265-pounds; Charles Green,

205-pounds.
Bates reports that the ends are

not tough enough, and if they

comearound the line will be well |
stabilized with the exception of

center. Bates said that center is

the biggest question mark, be.
cause there is no depth at all at

that position.
The quarterbacks, too. are in-

experienced, so are the tailbacks.
Philip Wright, who runs tail-|
back, is a junior and did not see
much action with the varsity

team last year, however, Jay
Powell, a senior letterman is
capable of playing either full
back or tailback. Danny Kiser,|

also a letterman, will see much|
action at the fullback slot, Bates

reported, and Steve Goforth will
be the starting wingback. Go-

forth is also a letterman. All
those boys will be playing de-

fense, also.
Bates said that the coaching

staff is building up the team for
next year, and that they look for

a successful season in ‘66 Bates

then gave a rundown of the '65

schedule and expressed hope for
Cherryville and Chase.

“It would please me to see
Chase and Cherryville come up|

with a good team. They need
success, our conference needs to
be better balanced,” Bates add-|

ed.
Bates predicted that Shelby

would be the team to beat this

season, and added that Lincoln-
ton, East Rutherford, and R-S
Central should field good teams.

He said that the coaching staff

|

will be well pleased if Kings

Mountain finishes as high as|

fifth place in the conference|
standings.

 

57 KMHS
squad during the latter
last season
Behind them are three 200-plus

part of

boys, Eddie Bridges, Kenny
Plonk, and Carl Weisener.

Bridges tips the scales at 225
pounds, Plonk weighs 255- pounds, {
and Weisener,

group, weighs
the “daddy” of the
265. All three boys

are juniors and should see much
action for the next two years.
The guard positions are being

well taken care of, also. Paul
Gaffney, the only sophomore on

first string, has been showing

much promise in early drills and
junior Chucky Gladden should

prove to be one of the team's
toughest linemen. Running be- |

hind those boys are juniors Gary
Devenney and Larry Patrick and

senior Danny Finger.
So the protlem: Slow back:

field and lack of experience at |
most positions,

Canipe Rites
Held Sunday
Funeral rites for Arthur W.

Canipe, 63, life-long resident of
Shelby and son of Mr. and Mrs

Avery Canipe of Kings Mountain,
were held Sunday at 4 p.m. from
Ascension Lutheran church of
Shelby, interment following in

Ross Grove Baptist church ceme-

tery.
Mr. Canipe died at his home

Saturday morning following an

illness of 10 monthsHe was em-
ployed at Esther Mill prior to
his illness and worked at Cleve-
land Cloth Mill. He was a mem-

ber of Ascension Lutheran

church.
Other survivors include his

wife, Mrs. Eunice Haynes Ca-

nipe; two children, William and
Elizabeth Canipe, both of Char-
lotte; three brothers, A. C. Ca-
nipe, Jr. and Lester Canipe, both
of Shelby, and Charles Canipe of
Charlotte; two sisters, Mrs. For-

rest Hill of Shelby and Mrs. H.

T. Vassey of Kings Mountain and |
three grandchildren,

Although there was a slight |
increase in the number of doctors
last year, the ratio to population
is about the same, one for every
645 persons:
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“Skeeters” Try
Again AtGatiney

GAFFNEY, C.-~The 3Y

ers” will try again Thursday
night at Cherokee Speedwayin a

| 50-lap main event postponed last

| week because of rain.

Ovr 4,100 paying
witness the

running of the hemi-powered en-
gines mounted in sleek 1932 Ford

and other style chassis for the
first running of its kind in this
area. Two 10-lap heat races were

run and the cars were on the
| track for the running of the fea-
ture before the action was halted

by a light rain.

customers

Around ten cars were on hand |

for last week's card but promot-
er Lloyd Self today said that
more than 15 cars and

‘hursday night
o'clock oe warmups get

way.
fast moving cars,

have measured

round 700, feature
wings which are mounted along

The wings
framed ca

under

The

aluminum

the small
| as they zoom around the tra

at lightning fast speeds
Drivers fromm several eastern

states are slated to

seek the $1,800-8£2,000 purse which

is being offered,

Following warmups,

lowed by a 50-lap main event. All
rain checks from last week will
be honored for the Thursday

night running.

| Bridges Wins
‘Eagle Award

Don F. Bridges, Troop 91 Boy
received the Eagle Award,

highest honor in Scoutinz, at

Thursday's Boy Scout Court of

| Honor.

Advancing to Star was Don
Sessoms, also of Troop 91.
Other advancements included:
First Class: Johnny Caldwell

of Troop 90; Alan Hord of Troop

294; and Steve Ingle of Troop 91.
Second Class: Mike Plenk and

both of Troop 294;
and Blake Goforth of Troop 91.

Merit awards went to the fol-
lowing:
Troop 91: Chris Blanton, cook
  ing;, Dale Blanton, firemanship;
RicKy Falls, fishing; Paul Pou-
chak, pets and electricity; Reid

aid; and Eddie

| White. nature.
| Troop 90: Gary
shin in the home;

| Troop 294: Paul Dunn,

Jaynes, citizen-

perso-

 

FILLERS
Basic Booze

College courses in “Basic
Bourbon,” “Introduction to
Martinis,” and “Sippin’
Scotch” should be taught cn
the college level, top c¢al-
lege and university admin-
istrators in California have
been told.
College administrators

should adopt a forthright
policy of teaching young-
,sters how to drink, Ira H.
I Cisin, research sociologist
from Washington, D.C.
says.

“Drinking can be danger-
ous, and the young deserve
to be instructed in its uses
just as they are taught how
to swim and drive a car,”
Cisin contends.

 

One Missing
Those jokes about par-

ents with big families losing
a child without noticing it |
came true for a Friend,
Neb., father of nine.
Dad called the roll after

a family shopping trip to
Lincoln, 40 miles away, and
discovered a 3-year-old was
missing.
A telephone call located

the tot with the Lincoln
Police Department. She had
been left stranded in down-
town Lincoln,

Bell Promotes L.D. Caldwell
| Lloyd DeWayne
been

Caldwell has Caldwell was a member of
appointed a manager of |Macedonia Baptist Church in

Southern Bell Telephone Com- Kings Mountain He is a member
pany’s Charlotte Business office. | of the Society for Advancement

Caldwell first began work with |0of Management, Theta XI Fra-
the telephone company in Char- ternity and Alpha Sigma Fra-
lotte on April 1, 1963, as super- | ternity.
visor

partment and prior to receiving
the

supervisor of the business office
in Charlotte
manager

| joining the telephone
| he worked at Plonk Brothers &

i he coi se 3 >in the coin telephone de- Active in civic work in States:

ville, he is Secretary of the

Statesville Kiwanis Club, States-
ville’s United Fund Division

Chairman, co-chairman of Acti
vities Committee, Iredell County

Boy Scouts, and co-chairman of

appointment, he served as

and later
in Statesville.

office
Before

company|

THIS CURIOUS WORLD"

   

 

"Horn In West' Players Follow
Mayes’ Pxomple For Relaxation

  

   

 

  

  

 

 

 

| sori ~ ittee ede
Company Retailers in Kings Saverusns Committee,
Mountain from June, 1959, until | Hi iA bbies aro fishing, water|

| March, 1963. i, are Ising:

drivers |

which|

horsepowers a- |

  

He was born in
tain on

skiing and hunting. He is mar-

| ried to the former Brenda Jane

McDaniel of Charlotte.

Kings Moun-
January 16, 1942, a son

of Millard Benson and Mae meetin .
Horne Caldwell. He graduated
from Kings Mountain High FROM HOSPITAL
School in 1959 and received his
‘Bachelor

business administration and psy-
chology

College

two 10-

{lap heat races will be held fol-

[nal fitness, pioneering, soil and

| water conservation, swimming;
| John Heath, cooking; Gary No-
len, cooking; Charles Tessener,

| cooking; Mike Tessener, cooking; |
| and Mike Wood, cooking.

| |
E

| |2 £ | | |
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Coley Freeman was discharg-
ed Monday from Baptist hos-
pital at Winston Salem where
he had been hospitalized for
five weeks followiing surgery.

of Science degree in

from Western Carolina
in Cullowhee in 1963.
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é & APACHE COLOR
CiNemaScorPE

FUN FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

ROCK HUDSON
LESLIE CARON
CHARLES BOYER

Only a French Father could ask for such...

7AVERY SPECIAL
FAVOR”Icon,

WATCH FOR

1. "Second Fiddle To A Steel Guitar” 2. "Sons of Katie
Elder” 3. "From Russia With Love" and “Dr. No"

 

 
 

   

     

   

 

  

  

  

  
  

   

   

 

 
   

BOONE Cast th.

“Horn in the West” vel Fakir breather from tub-
ways of passing a sultry sur ! th 1 members followed
afternoon in Boone, The latest: Mou in native Bud
shooting the Shulls ipids example of ploping him-
of the rocky Watau er via f d middle of the

innertube. rapids, v 1 big river rock on
The tubing fad may seem out he mid-section, Mayes, the 239

HAS A : landish to the landlubbe: t it pound alternate “Preacher Sims”
35,000 MILE COASTLINE/ | combines the fun of a cool swim says that 1 utes in the rap

(ABOUT TEN THOUSAND in a chilly mountain stream with ids is b th: y nrofessional
MILES GREATER THAN THE the excitement rol 1st |v ; :
CIRCUMFERENCE OF THE he anent ol a roier coa massag

EARTH ) gi lotil | 1 1 (3 yth a flotilla ol Innertube Upcen entering East ermany

the “Horn in the West” players 0 [ wall, all per-

NTIMBOCTOO, played for hours. After a few sons must declare currency and
THE NATIVES PUT UP ROOSTING cold spills down the rapids, th weount fo all expenditures
POLES ON MINARETS TO SERVE 1ictors developed their “tui nad the Soviet zone

AS RESTING PLACES FOR THE technique,” and soon all could SRR —
i RETURNING SPIRITS OF THEIR maneuver through the curren You t a blood play an

without trouble port pa ‘thermal reg-

| Henry Gaston Beln lati h helps keep you

} member of the drama’s chorale, wai ind cool
| and Appalachian State ( ) e North
! College senior Clay Orsbhorne of irol Association. Be-

North Wilkesboro, th therm-
“Daniel I ie” understud 1 ¢ tal time to
ed t 1S en 8, you

afte 0 frol A ctr ] al t jumping

tez yf Ve Ct ) to t ther.

Thomm o-ed at Greeny S lal e : if

THERE ARE /. East Carolina College, and Dotty ( i d vourself
KINDS id Kennard, a rising sen a ze, try
EDIBLE Pfeiffer College near Alber t tive.

MUSHROOMS/ proved to bi frama’s time to
most intrepid 1 ) erent weather

Ss nial braved the Watauga's wat ¢ i

TO RED SPRINGS

Migs Jacquitha Rountree, |
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :

Glenn Rountree of Grover and

a 1965 graduate of St. Andrew's

college at Laurinburg, has gone

to Red Springs where she will
teach in the business depart-

ment of Red Springs high
school this school term.

:

.

Bessemer City-
Kings Mountain
Drive-In Theatre

Always $1.00 A Carload!

THURS.-FRL-SAT.—3 In Color

— No. 1 —

AGENT OO7 IN

"MARNIE"
— No. 2 —

"GORGON"
— No. 3 — {

ELVIS PRESLEY i

“GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS"
fee —— 1S} H Cu

ON SAT. MOVIES RUN IN STYLISH, CCLOR-ISH, COOL-ISH HUSH PUPPIES

REVERSE ORDER CASUAL SHOES FoR LITTLE GIRLS

SUN.thru WED.—3HITS These bright new Hush Puppies were litt! n'
{ brushed pigskin® keeps young feet cool C { [ 1

— No. 1 — her step. Steel shanks provide support. Hus! e wa

LANA TURNER i stains, clean up with an occasional brushing ors and sizes

“LOVE HAS too’).
MANY FACES" { “

$6.99 - $7.99 $6.99 - §7.99
— No. 2 —
ANNETTE pee

“BEACH BLANKET
BINGO

wn NO, 3 mer »
PAUL NEWMAN AS -

"HUD" Puppies
ON WED. MOVIES RUN IN EASUAL SHOESONLY SY WOLVERINE gsc

REVERSE ORDER

" - -

All 1965 City of Kings Mountain Ad Valorem

Tax Accounts Paid During The Month of

August Qualify For The Full

it Of Ki M tity Uf. Kings Mountain
ae J. H. McDANIEL, JR., Tax Collectox

A      
 


